Elevated cerebrospinal fluid histidine in alcohol withdrawal.
Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) histidine concentration was significantly elevated in seven patients early in the alcohol withdrawal syndrome (206.3 +/- 74.4 (SEM) nanomols/ml CSF). When these same patients were restudied an average of six days later when alcohol withdrawal was clinically resolved, their mean CSF histidine concentration continued to be significantly elevated (164.7 +/- 24.7) when compared to normal (12.0 +/- 0.5 nanomols/ml CSF). Other amino acids (aspartic acid, serine, alanine, methionine, leucine, tyrosine, phenylalanine, lysine and arginine) showed no definite changes from normal, and no change during the course of alcohol withdrawal. Possible reasons for these high concentrations and the extreme variability (especially early in alcohol withdrawal) are discussed.